
YOUR PROMISE [Ab] (CAPO 1)

76 BPM

VERSE 1 
G

Only your touch

                        C2                     G

Can make my broken heart to rest

               C2               G

Mending softly in my chest

                  D          G

So I can    love a - gain


VERSE 2 
G

Only your hands

                   C2                      G

Can gather up my shattered soul

            C2                        G

Mold it back and make it whole

                      D               G

And help me breathe a - gain


PRE-CHORUS 
        Em7         D                         C2

And even after all my days  are  through

      Em7                       D                       C2                

My heart and soul will still be - long to you, 

        D                      

Be - cause                                              


CHORUS 1 
        G

Your promise, is my expectation

        Em7

Your glory, is my heart’s foundation

C2

Wrap me in your arms

C2                                                     G        | G |

Wrap me in your arms and say I’m  yours


[CHORUS 1] 

VERSE 3 
G

Only your strength

                        C2                         G

Can shield my worried mind from fear

               C2                        G

Ease my pain and wipe my tears

                       D             G

And make me brave a - gain 

VERSE 4 
G

Only your face 

                       C2                   G

Can keep me focused on the cross

                     C2                    G

Where you    covered ev’ry cost

                    D          G

To make me live a - gain


[CHORUS 1, (then below)] 

CHORUS 2 
       G                           
You light up, all the darkness in me

       Em7

You fill up, evr’y part that’s empty

C2

Wrap me in your arms 

C2                                                   G         | G |

Wrap me in your arms and say I’m yours


BRIDGE (3 times, Low, Med, High) 
(Third time, use chords in parenthesis) 
                 Am7 (G)             G/B (D)

What’s a - mazing, is your greatness

                   C2                       D

What’s un - wav’ring, is your saving grace

                    Am7 (G)        G/B (D)

What’s un - dying is your patience

           C2                   D

Multi - plying, on my darkest days


PRE-CHORUS 2 (Broken Down) 
        Em7         D                         C2

And even after all my days  are  through

      Em7                       D                       C2                

My heart and soul will still be - long to you, 

(Build)          C2 / / / |                   

               To you             


[CHORUS 1, CHORUS 2, (then below)]   

OUTRO 
| (G)        | Em7       | Em7          | C2     | C2      |

        I’m   yours                  I’m   yours


ENDING 
G~
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